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Toma 0F TiSE SAINT.

N accordance witb tbe
request of the Pa-
triarch, De Mlezieres
left the ceil. Put
thevn Noyn saie
tavin pokey nd wît
attendants, lie re-
turned, and bending
over bis friend, said

"Father, 1 bave done as you directed.
Everytbing is just as you desired."
*'Il. is well," came in a faint wbisper
from tbe dying Carmelite, and those
were the lest words lie uttered.

Friar Arnould wbispered sweet
words of piety, but an icy coldness bad
taken possession of bis exhausted frame.
whilst bis serene and untroubled agony
seemed to merge into a peaceful slum-
ber. There wasnfot the sligbtest sign of
death, yet no one could perceive tbe
lenat evidence of life. Meanwbile tbe
men and vomen wbo, bsd boped against
hope, atified their grief, and redoubled
their prayers. But tbe summons from
on higb bad been obeyed, Peter

Thomas had given back bis êoul to
God, but sio quietly that the most in-
tense solicitude could flot have detect-
ed the moment of final separation.

Already in a new life, the eternal
Love, to whom the saint had ever been
so devoted, bad infused into that ardent
soul unspeakable and never-ending
joys. In tbe beatifie vision bis trans.
figured spirit had seen realized the
perfécf manifestation, the verifftIe mani-
festation of the pure Light wbich the
saint had so faithfully followed. ft
was Tuesday, the sixth of January, wo-
wards ten o'clock at night.

The vjvid realization of the event.
however, soon was evident, and signs
of grief were visible from ail. And De
MNezieres, after bis first outburst of sor-
row, reverentally closed the eye.t of
his saintly frîend!

Tbey did not dress the Patriarch in
bis epýscopaI robes, for bie bad request.
ed tbat bie sbould be buried iii bi@
religions babit and white mantle. Stili
tbey put the pontifical gloves upon bis
lifeless bands, and sandals upon bi*
feet.
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